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INTRODUCTION
Plant analysis is by no means a simple project.
done with a varying degr~e of thoroughness.

It can be

Usually the chemist

who undertakes the task of analyzing a ~lant does so ~ith some
particular goal in view, that is, to try to establish the presence
or absence of one or more single or groups of substances, and he
may or may not also attempt the quantitative determinations of
the isolated components.
Due to the intricacies of many of the substances of which a
plant may contain the difficulty in isolating them in their simplest
forms, it is often necessary to separate these constituents as: (1)
a group of substances of similar structure and properties called
a family,

( 2)

as derivatives of the constituents, or

a family of derivatives.

(3) as

Proteins, some carbohydrates, al-

kaloids , fats, vitamins, and many other complex organic compounds usually have to be separated in one of the above three
forms when they are to be isolated and identified.
It is a certainty that an analysis of plant or animal tissue
cannot be accomplished completely for reasons mentioned above
toget her 1vit h the fact that many of the constituents occur in
~

such minute quantities that there presence cannot be detected
with our present chemical techniques.
Fr om what has been stated so far, it further is evident
that no general procedure can be followed in the initial analysis
of a cert.ain plant.

Even though all living matter usually contain

proteins, carbohydrates, fats, vitamins, etc, aifferent plants

have varying amo\lllts and types of these constituents.

Knowledge

of the biological f amily, genus, or species to which the plant to
be analized belongs is helpful in developing a scheme for the investigation.

This follows from the fact that the degree of chemical

similarity runs parallel to the degree of botanical similarity.
Review of Literature,

In his analysis of the senna bean,

Scoville1 found a large amount of proteins (which he thought to be
legumin) , a small amount of sugar, so starch, and no alkaloids
nor glucosides, and no anthracene purgatives.

He concluded that

the seeds were devoid of any medicinally active uses.

He ol>-

served that the seeds averaged 15 x 3 x 2. 5 mm in size, are
slightly reniform 1n shape, very bard, and the t aste was mucilaginous,
slightly acrid, and nauseous.

l

Scoville,

1{

L,

J. Am. Pharmacy Association,
797 (1917)

,g,,
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PURPOSE OF TH~ STUDY

In recent years, a relatively new field of chemistry knoVln
a s ttchemurgy11 has been extensively explored.

Scientists have

done much t o boost the world ' s economy with the aid of chemurgy.
Many mattir ials which her etofore have been classed as useless

wastes ar e now the raw snbatances from which many proaucts, old
and

new, have recently been made available to the consumer.

In

many cases these new sources of raw materials have enabled
manufact urers to place better, but cheaper products on the market.
The lat e Dr George ,I Carver contributea much in developing

t he field of chemurgy.

Credit is given t o him for de veloping

hi.mdreds of edi ble and non- edible new products from the peanut
and the potato.

Dr Carver also developed the soy bean, whi ch

pr eviousl y had been r egard~d as

a

noxious plant to cultivated

cr ops, into t he source of r aw materials for highly nutrient
food ingredi ent s, and other products.
other chemurgists have utilized some of the wastes from
foods , such as , oat hulls, corn cobs, and other seeds and hulls
of fruit and cer eals.

The starch of oat hulls and corn cobs

has been found to be a ver y cheap raw material for fUrfural and
its deri vat i ves.

This group of compounds is used extensively

in the pr eparation of cheaper and better plastics, and other

synthetic r esins. 2

The Furans:
2 ~uaker Oat Company,
Hulls, Pamphlet, (1941) .

Chemicals from Oat
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As was once the soy bean, the senna bean is also a troublesome weed for which no or little use has been found.

This investi-

gation was begun in order to explore the possibilities that the
senna

bean may contain something of commercial value, and to gain

some knowledge of the general chemical composition of the senna
bean.

~uantitative estimations were to be made only on those

constituents that existed in sufficient quantities to warrant
their determinations.

Special attention was to be given to the

protein, alkaloid, carbohydrate, fat, and mineral content of the
bean.

The toxicity of the senna bean was also to be observed

. by feeding the seeds to rats, or if found to be non-toxic, its

nutritive properties were to be evaluated from the feeding
experiment.
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MATLRIA.L.S JJlD M£ThODS

The senna beans used in this work were picked during the
months of September and October from fields at Prairie View a&M
College, Prairie View, Texaso

The beans at this time were quite

dry and the shelling of them was 'iuite easily done.

After having

been shelled, the beans were ground in a &Tistmill which was
gauged at 1/ 16 of an inch, and the meal was kept in an amber

bottle until ready for use.
this research were

c.

Th.e rest of the materials used in

P. reagents.

Rosenthaler 1 s methods3 were very useful in this analysis
of the senna bean.

As suggested by him, the search for organic

constituents was divided into two parts.

The first was the

General Procedure wherein the coarsely ground meal was extracted succe~sively with a series of solvents, each extract
then being subjected to subsequent preliminary tests.

The second

was the Special Procedure wherein confirmation tests were applied.
The general procedure consisted of extracting the meal with
the following solvents successively.
I.

Petroleum ether which is a solvent for fats ,

fatty

oils, waxes, essential oils, coloring matter, phytosterols, and
some alkaloicts and glucosides.
II.

Absolute ether , which is a solvent for glucosides

and alkaloids.

3 The Chemical Investigation of Plants , Rosenthaler, Dr L,
English t r anslation of the third German edition, 1930.
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III.

Hot absolute alcohol , a solvent for salts, saponins,

sugars, and glucosides ,mich have net previously been extracted.
IV.

Hot ?0% Alcohol,

This solvent dissolves essentially

the same substances as absolute alcohol but they are isolated by
the Lead Method. 4
V.

Cold distilled water is a solvent for sugars, salts,

gums, mucins, and proteins.
VI.

Boiling water extracts mucins, xylans, inulins,

pectins, glycogen, etc.
VII.

Cold 1% hydrochloric acid.

for several days with frequent shaking.

The meal was digested
'lbe acid dissolves al-

kaloids, salts of vegetable acids, and proteins.
VIII.

Heatini with 5% sodium hydroxide causes pentosans,

and proteins to go into solution.
II.

Heating witn dilute acids hydrolizes the carbo-

hydrates, making them soluble in water.
X.

7$ sulfuric acid is a sol vent for cellulose.

In the second part of the ~alysis attempts were made to ·

isol ate and identify those organic constituents found to be pres.ent
by the general procedure.

These tests included the use of special

identifying and precipitatinb reagents, hydrolysants, etc.

Pro-

teins, carbohydrates, etc were examined with these reagents.

4

The Chemical Investigation of Plan.ts . Rosentbaler, Dr L,
English translation of the third German edition, 1930.
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The mineral constituents were found by use of an ordinary
qualitative analysis ~cheme.

In preparation for this analysis,

a weighed sample of the meal ~as ashed in an electric furnace .
Toxicity te1ts were done by feeding the meal to male white
rats.
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AN 6.LYSIS OF THE Ellic..R EX'l'!UCTS

Solvent I and II of the general procedure described in the
preceding chapter were used in these extractions.

T'ney were

petroleum ether (B. P. 35- 40°), and absolute diethyl ether.
500 grams of coarsely ground meal of the senna bean were
poured into a three-liter Florence flask, and a liter of petroleum ether was added.

The flask was loosely stoppered and

shaken vigorously for 5 minutes.

The meal was allo,ted to settle.

The liquid was then amber in color.
canted and then filtered.

The extract was carefully de-

Any residue that remained on the filter

paper was returned to the flask.

The petroleum ether should

have dissolved fats, fatty acids, waxes, essential oils, and
a few al kaloids, glucosides, and resins.

Tests were made first for alkaloids and glucosides.

50 cc

of the petroleum et.her extract were shaken with 50 cc of 0.5%
HCL in a separatory funnel.
neutralized with NaOH.

The acid layer wa s removed and

5 cc samples of the resulting solution

were placed in three test tubes.

Each of the three samples was

tested with a few drops of an al kaloidal reagent.

The three

reagents used were phosphomolybdic acid, potassium mercuric
iodide, and lead acetate solutions.

No precipitate was obtained

in either test; consequently, it is concluded that there are no

alkaloids vihich are soluble in petroleum ether present in the
senna bean.

A test of another portion of the water extract of

the ether solution with tannin was negative for glucosides.

9

The acid was washed from the 50 cc of ether extract with
water.

Tests ,tere then made for waxes and phytosterol.

The ether

was distilled from all of the extract over a water bath , and the

residue was dissolved in boiling 95% alcohol .

Upon cooling

slowly, the waxes and phytosterol should have separated immediately
if present.

Eventually, there was a separation.

When a small

part of this residue ( a viscous liquid) was dissolved in CHC1 3
and a little concentrated H2so , there was no red coloration; thus ,
4
the t e st for phytosterol was negative.

'lhe senna bean contains

no or little wax, since there was a very small amount of solid
residue when the alcohol was cooled.
The senna bean meal was shaken again with the petroleum
ether, and the ether was distilled off again.

The ext·acting and

distilling processes were repeated unti.L a color was no longer
imparted to the ether.
combined.

The residues from the aistillations were

I t was finally concluded that the petroleum ether

extr acted fatty oils , essential oils, or both.
The meal was similarly extracted with Solvent II, absolute
diethyl ether.

The same tests which were applied to the first

extract were also applied to this one.

Alkaloids, glucosides,

M-:.,.T , '(.J..,

and phytosterol were found to be pPeuaut.

As before, the residue

of the extract was believed to contain fatty oils, e ssential oils,
and a little coloring matter.
The quantitative determination of the ether-soluble suostances which are present in the senna bean was done by the
Soxlet extraction method using ethyl ether as the solvent.

This
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method indicated that the senna bean contains 2- 'JI, of these sulr
stances.

ANALYSIS OF
Solvents III and N .

'.ffii

ALCOHOL ~ n~CTS

Hot absolute alcohol and hot 701, alcohol

were used in this analysis.
The meal which had been extracted with ether was dried and
refluxed in the thre&-liter Flor ence flask with one liter of absolute
alcohol over a water bath.

At the end of one hour, the alcohol ex-

tract was decanted and filtered while bot t hrough a steam funnel.
The .filtrate was allowed to cool.

Upon cooling, precipitates of

salts, saponins, and glucosides Ylhich are soluble in hot alcohol
should have separated i.f present.

There was no precipitate, so

the alcohol ,vas filtered and distilled over a steam bath, the
residue being left in the distilling flask.

The alcohol distillate

was used for three subsequent extractions of the meal .

Each time,

the residue from the distillation of the alcohol was left in the
same flask containing the residues from the previous distillations.
According to the procedure, this residue could have been
tannins or salts of alkaloids.

It was dissolved in water, and

two portions of the resulting solution were t e sted with FeCl3 and
potassium mercuric iodide solutions respectively.

No blue

col or-

ation was obtained with the Fec13 , indicating the absence of tannins.
About one minute after the addition of the patassium mercuric
iodide , a precipitate was obt Gined.

The precipitate was at first

taken to be a positive test for alkaloids, but after finding that
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proteins may somet imes be precipitated with the al ~aloidal reagents, several protein tests Here made.

The Biuret and xanthro-

proteic reactions ,,eJ.•e positive; therefore , it was concluded
that the only substc1nces extracted by absolute alcohol of appreciable quantity for identification purposes nere proteins.
The meal l'lhich had been extrt.cted with absolute alcohol
was boiled and filtl:lred hot with three separate onEr-liter portions of 7<:/1, ethyl alcohol.

The filtrates were combined.

Upon

cooling, there was no appreciable separation, and the cold
alcohol was filtered a second time.
by distillation over a water bath .

The alcohol was reclaimed
The liquid residue was al-

l owed to cool , and a few drops of oil which had not been ext r acted with the ether s separated.
A little of this r esidual solution was tested with potassium
mercuric iodide solution, and a precipitate occurred.

The Biuret

test upon another portion indicated a small amount of proteins
to be present.
Method.

Separations were then effected by the Lead

l ~ lead acetate solution was added in slight excess of

the amount needeu to complete the precipitation.

The solution

was filtered, the pr ecipitGte being discarded because of the
small quantity.
precipitate.

Basic lead acetate solution gave a slight
The first precipitate should have been proteins ,

the latter car bohydrates.
These tests showed that the extraction of the substances
by 7CJI, alcohol was due mostly to the dilution of the alcohol

13

with water in which they were more soluble , therefore , further

analysis of this extract by Solvent IV was not attempted.

It

was predicted that a better analysis could be performed upon the
water extract of which the results are reported in the following chapter .
In summary, the extractions by Solvent III and Solvent IV

were found to contain no saponins, glucosides, tannins , or carbohydrates.

There were proteins present, but the analysis of

the proteins Vias performed more completely upon t he water extracts.
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A.~ALYSIS

Or

THE iJAT...R .::.lTR~C'l'S

The meal which had been extracted with ether and alcohol
was dried over a water bath.

It was then completely extracted

with three one-liter portions of cold distilled Hater (Solvent

v). Each extract was quite viscous, and was filter~d with
suction using a Buckner funnel containing a thin layer of cotton.
It was necessary to change the cotton filter often because of
the colloidal properties of the extract.

The almost clear,

combined filtrates were condensed to about one liter.
The follo,ing tests for proteins were made on separate
small portions of the extracts
(1)

Heating.

No precipitate was obtained when the solu-

tion was evaporated to one-half its volume.
(2)

The Biuret reaction.

A violet color was obtained,

indicating the presence of plant albumins.

(3) Xanthroproteic reaction.

A yellow color was obtained

indicating a positive test for general proteins.

(4) Lead acetate .

A white precipitate showed it was

possible to separate the proteins by the Lead Method.

(5) Alkaloidal reagents •

.fnosphomolybdic acid and pota&-

sium mercuric iodide solutions gave precipitates; but the tests
were not necessarily positive for al ,aloids since proteins can
also be precipitated by the se reagents.

(6)

Millon ' s Reagent.

No red color was obtained when

boiled with five drops of the reagent.
(7) 1fuen phosphomolybdic acid was added to a small portion
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of the extract, there was a precipitate which turned from a white
to a deep blue color over a period of a few days.

Tb.is blue color

was due to the selective reduction of phosphomolybdic acid t o
"molybdenum blue", thought to be a mixture of the lower oxides
of molybdenum,
(8) Saturated solution of ammonium sulfate failed to precipitate the proteins when varied amounts were added.
(9)

An equal volume of ethyl alcohol gave a white, floccu.-

lent precipitate .1hich was very difficult to separate by filtration.
Also some non- protein tests were made .

FeCl3 gave no blue

coloration with a portion of the extract, which was negative for
tanu.ins .

dhen a few drops of the extract were heated with Fehling I s

solution, a negative test for reducing sugars resulted.

A litmus

test showed that the extract was neutral·.
One-half of the total extract was completely ~recipitated
tdtb ethyl alcohol.

It was practically impossible to filter the

solution because the filter paper immediately became impregnated
with the precipitate.
a

stirring r od.

Most of the precipita~e was removed with

The precipitate was found to be soluble in cold

and hot water when first separated ; however, after several hours
standing, it would not dissolve because protein denaturation had
occurred.

Upon standing longer, denaturation became more pronounced,

and eventually the protein became tough and changed from a white
to an amber color.
proteins.

These properties indicated the presence of
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The second half of the extract was t reated by the Lead Method.
It was first precipitated with 10% lead acetate solution which
usually separates tannins, proteins, and acids from the rest of
the solution.

The absence of tannins had already been established

when the extract was testea with FeClJ solution which has already been described.

The plant acids h8d been eliminated when

the original water extract was found to be neutral toward litmus
paper.

The attempt was made to hydrolize this protein precipi-

tate to amino-acids with 200 cc of 8N H2so • '!'his acid was used
4
so that the lead would separate as lead sulfate . After hydrolizing for 24 hours, the solution was cooled, and the lead sulfate
filtered off.

All efforts made to cr;ystallize the resulting amino-

acius proved futile; therefore, these acicts were not identified.
The filtrate from the lead acetate treatnent was completely
precipitated with basic lead acetate which usually separates
gum arabic ar.d a few glucosides.

The preci~itate proved to be

due mostly to the presence of gum arabic.

Confirmation was ob-

tained ·1rhen the precipitate was hydro.1.ized for 15 minutes with
1:1 H so •
2 4

The solution was fre ed of lead sulfate and neutralized;

an osazone wa:;. made ,dth phenylhydrazine hydrochloride.

The

microscopic "picture" of the osazone crystals most closely resembled those of arabinosazone.

No positive test for a reducing

sugar could be obtained with Fehling's solution until after
hydrolizing th~ precipitate.
positive after hydrolysis.

The Bial's test for pentoses was
Since arabinose is a hydrolytic pro-

duct of gum arabic, it was concluded that gum arabic was present.
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The filtrate from the basic lead acetate treatment was freed
of lead by pr~cipitating it with a minimum amount of H2s0 •

4

The

lead sulfate was allo,;ed to settle, and the liquid Vias decanted,
filterec., and divided into t.'lo parts.

The first part was made

faintly acid r1ith Na 2co3' and treated further according to the
Stas-Otto metbod. 5

It was concentrated, refluxed with five times

its weight of alcohol, evaporated over a water bath , and tested
for alkaloids with potassium mercuric iodide so.Lution.
no precipitate, which ,,as a negative test for alkaloids.

There was
The

second portion of the lead- free liquid was concentrated and
evaporated

11 in

vacuo" over H2S04 for 8 hours .

No glucosides

separated.
The meal having been completely extracted with cold water,
was then thoroughly extracted .Jith liter-portions of boiling
water (Solvent

VI).

The water was decanted and filtered in the

same manner as was the previous water extract.

Mucins , xylans,

inulin, pectins, plant glycogen, and lichenin could have gone
into solution.

All attempts to obtain crystals of inulin when

portions of the fil tr1::1te were evaporated Nere nil.

The rest of

the possible constituents of this filtrate could have been precipitated out with alcohol, but this precipitate was found to consist
mostly of proteins.

All tests which are described in this chapter

for the cold water extract were repeated on this boiling water
extract.

Proteins and gum arabic were again the main constituents

5 Op.

cit.
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separated.
Further confirmation of the pr~sence of proteins was obtained in the qualitative test for nitrogen on the alcohol precipitate of the hot water extract.

The denatured precipitate woo

dried on a Buckner funnel with suction.

A small piece of sodium

was heated in a pyrex test tube until it melted and a vapor began
to rise.

A small piece of the precipitate was carefully dropped

into the test tuwe.
soon quieted.

The reaction at first was vigorous, but it

The test tube was heated to a dull redness; then

allowed to cool. 10 cc of water were added, and the solution
was boiled for two minutes.

It was cooled again , and filtered.

The clear filtrate was diluted to 25 cc.

5 cc of this filtrate,

5 cc of Feso4 solution, and two drops of FeCl3 solution were
boiled together in a test tube for two minutes, cooled, ana made
slightly acid with HCl.
resulted.

A blue precipitate of ferric ferrocyanide

This was a positive test for nitrogen.

Another 5 cc

portion of the filtrate Mas made slightly acid with acetic acid,
and then treated with 2 cc of lead acetate solution.

No precipitate

was formed ; thus , sulfur was absent.
The quantitative estimation of the proteins was done indirectly by determining the amount of nitrogen in a lmown quantity
qf the original meal.
paratus was used.

In this determination, the Kjeldahl ap-

12 grams of the meal were digested in the

Kjeldabl flask with 20 cc of H2so (concentrated) over a free
4
flame for five minutes. The mixture was cooled, and diluted with
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200 cc of water. Enough saturated solution of NaOH to make the
mixture distinctly alkaline was car~fully poured down the side
of the flask in such a way that the alkali and the acid did not
mix.

Glass beads ana a small piece of paroffin were added to

prevent bumping and frothing respectively.

5 grams of K2so4

were added as a catalyst.
The flas k was connected to the bulb and condenser of the
Kjelaahl apparatus.

The lower end of the condenser was dipped

below the surface of 150 cc of N/10 HCl containing two drops of
methyl orange incticator solution.

The Kjeldahl flask was heated

by an electric burner.

At the boiling point, a high froth ap-

peared on the solution.

This unwanted foam was minimized by

the addition of more paraffin.

The ammonia formed in the reaction

was distilled into the standard acid solution.

~fuen t'ilo-thirds

of the volume of liquid in the flas. had been distilled, the excess
acid in the receiving flask was titrated with 10/N

NaOH ; thus,

the amount of HCl neutrAl ized by the ammonia was easily determined.
Other calculations showed that the 12 gram sample of meal contained
0. 2 gram~ of nitrogen.

Multiplying weight of nitrogen by the

protein factor, 6. 25, it was found that 12 grams of meal contained
about 1 . 25 grams of proteins or it can be said that the senna bean
contains approximately 0. 2 x 6. 25 x 100/12 or 10. 4% proteins.
The inorganic analysis reportea in a foilowing chapter showed
that the amounts of nitrates, nitrites, and ammonium ions present
in the senna bean are very small .

'lhis fact together with the

failure t o obtuin a positive t~st for alkaloias indicates that
most of the nitrogen determined by the Kjeldahl method was liberated
fro:n proteins; th ,s, the calculated percentage of :r,roteins in the
senna bean may be considered as being fairly accurate.

ANALYSIS OF THE ACID AND ALKALI EXTRACTS
Sol~ent VII ( cold 1% HCl) was allowed t o digest the meal from
the pr~vious extracts for three days with frequent shaking.

The

pink tinted extract was decanted and filtered using a Buckner funnel
ana suction.

The filter paper was changed frequently in order to

expedite the filtering.

The extract was examined for alkaloias

in the same manner as was done upon the \Tater extracts.

The test

was negative for alkaloids and again positive for proteins.
proteins proved again to be of the albumin type.

The

The tests for

vegetable acias were all negative.
Solvent VIII (hot

5%

celluloses and proteins.

NaOH) will dissolve pentosans, hemiThe meal, having been extrhcted with

Solvent VII, was then refluxed with 500 cc of
minutes.

5%

The mixture was cooled and filtered.

NaOH for 30
Because of t he

consistent impre gnation of the filter paper, the extract was
first strained through the Buckner funnel several times without
removing the almost black residue from t he funnel .

A 25 cc sample

of the reddish brown extract was tested with dilute HCl, and a
precipitate indicated the probable presence of pentosans and
hemicelluloses.

The precipitation was compl eted with HCl, and the

re.,ulting filtrate was tested with ethyl alcohol l'lh i ch gave another
precipitate indicating the presence of proteins.

100 cc of the

extract were refluxed with an equal volume of concentrated HCl for
an hour.

If pentosans had been present , they would have been

hydrolized by this acid to pentoses which would have given a cherry
red color when the acid solution was heated with a little phloro-
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glucinol.

This test ,,as negative.

The Lead Method wa.s again employed in the separation of
the constituents of the NaOH extract.

The extract was first

made slightly acid with If.Ac , and then completely precipitated
with hot 1o,i lead acetate solution which separated the proteins.

Analysis of the proteins was done as described for those separated from the water extract.

These were probably derived

proteins, principally acid albuminates, which are usually insoluble in water, but soluble in alkali.
The filtrate from the lead acetate treatment was then completely precipitated with basic lead acetate solution which may
separate pentosans and hemicelluloses .

This precipitate was

hydrolized by refluxing with 1:5 H~o for 15 minutes. The mix4
ture was cooed, and the precipitated lead sulfate was filtered
off.

The solution was neutralized with NaOH, and a test for the

presence of reducing sugars wa~ made with Benedict's solution.
The precipitated cuprous oxide showed that reducing sw-:ars were
present .

Phenylhydrazones were formed when 2 cc of the extract

were heated with 5 cc of phenylhydrazine acethte solution.

Ob-

serving the crystals under a microscope, osazones of glucose and
arabinose were recognized.

Other crystals were too ill- formed

to be identified.
The residual senna bean meal having been extracted with
NaOH , was then extr~cted with Solvent IX (a ailute acid) .

500 cc

of 8N H~o ,vere poured into a reflux apparatus with the meal .

4
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Refluxing was done for over an hour.
while hot .

The mixture \Vas then filtered

The filtrate should have contained car bohydrates, but

there was a strong odor of ammonia which intlicated proteins.

There

proved to be only a small amount of the t'roteins, and they were removed by the Lead Method.

No attempt was made to iaentify these

proteins, but they probably consisted 01" dibasic amino-acids
ca use of their solubility in acids .
trate was negative for starch.

be-

An iodine test on the fil-

The lead was removed from the

filtrate by treating it with H;2S , ana filtering off the precipitated lead sulfi de.

The excess H:25 was removed by boiling.

A

test with Benedict ' s solution indicated a small amount of reducing suzars.

A portion of the lead free filtrate was boiled

for 15 minutes with an equal volume of concentrated HCl, att-empting to hydrolize possible non- reaucing sugars.

Another test was

made with Benedict ' s solution, which indicated about the same
amount of reducing sugars as before.

No attempt at analizing

the sugars was made because of the very small quantity.
The meal vthich had been extra cted with the previous nine
solvents was finally extracted with Solvent X (7ZI, H~o4 ) , which
will dissolve cellulose leaving only lignin behind.

The residue

from the previous extractions was shaken with 200 cc of slightly
warm 7ZI, H~o4 •
suction.

The mixture was filtered using asbestos and

The solution was then diluted to one liter a11d boiled

to hydrolize the cellulose to dextrose.

The presence of dextrose

was confirmed when Benedict's test was applied, and also when

osazones were formed with phenylhydrazine hydrochloride and sodium
acetate solutions.
The residue from this extract was washed with water.

•fuen

heated with lsl HCl ana phloroglucinol, a positive red color indicated lignin.

IN01tGAi110 ANALYSIS

¼ualitative analysis for inorganic constituents of the senna
bean was carried out by following an ordinary scheme for that ptlI'pose .
Five grams of senna bean meal were shaken with sev- ral portions of ether in order to extract ether- soluble organic matter.
The meal was freed of ether over o water bath , and ,,ell shaken
with 50 cc of hot water .

The water was aecanted ana filtered.

Tests were rnade for the negative ions.

\/hen 5 cc of this ex-

tract were treated with 5 cc of FeS04 , ana to drops Fec13 , and
heated in a test tube, a broNn ring formed with the addition of
1 cc

o: concentrated H2so4 down the sicies. The 11ring11 was al-

most invisible, thus indicating a small amount of nitrates.

Se-

parate small portions of the filtrate were testbd with AgN0 3 , BaC1 2 ,
and ammonium molybdate solutions indicating the presence of a small
amount of chlorides, a small amount of sulfates, and a v-ry small
amount of phosphates respectively.

ihen heated with 5% NaOH and

neutr alizeci with H~c, a faint odor of H2S was detected indicating
the presence of a sma~l amount of sulfides.
negative anions were negative .
another :portion of the extract.

Tests for all other

'lhe water was evapor1:J.ted from
Flame tests shotted pos~tive for

potassium and sodium ions, and \uncertainly calcium ions.

The

pre;.:;ence of orgc.nic matter in the water extract hinder ed these
preliminary tests.
20 grams of meal were extracted with two 50 cc portions of
ether.

The fat-free metl was dried over

a

water bath , and
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then heated in a casserole with a low flame until ignited.

Heat-

ing was continued until the meal only glowed without smoke.

It

was then burned to a white ash in the co1•1bustion furnace .

It

was alloYled to cool in a dessicator, and then the ash was calculated, and found to be 3. 5%.

The ash was dissolved in 100 cc

of hot water , and the resulting solution v,as filtered and
clarified with a few drops of HN03.

'I'ests were made for the

positive ions upon 75 cc of this solution.
Concentrated HCl gave no precipitate with the solution;
thus , no silver, lead, or mercurous ions.

There was no precipi-

tate with H2S; therefore , no mercuric, bismuth, copper, cadmium,
arsenic, antimony, or tin ions.
the solution for 5 minutes.

The HzS was expelled by boiling

The solution was cooled, and co~

pletely precipitatea with NH40H and then with H~ again.

Tests

upon the precipitate indicated the presence of small quantities
of aluminum and ferric ions.

Chrominum, zinc, manganese, cobalt,

and nickel ions were not present.

The filtrate was evaporated

to dryness and treated with JO cc of alcohol and one gram of
(NH4) 2C03.

The precipitate was analized and found to contain
1

calcium and a few magnesium ions.
were absent.

Barium and strontium ions

The filtrate was freed of alcohol on the water

bath , and a flame test upon the residue indicated the presence of
sodium and potassium ions •

.

The tests for negative ions were made on the remaining
25 cc of the original solution of the ash after dilution to
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50 cc.

Effervescence occured when 5 cc of the solution were

treated with concentrated hCl inuicating the presence of
carbonates.

Toe remainder of the solution was treated with

1 cc of HN0

3

to remove the carbonates.

Separate small portions

v,ere tested with Agi'W3, BaC1 2 , and ammonium molybdate solutions;
precipitates indicated the pre~ence of chlorides, sulfates, and
phosphates, respectively.

All other tests for the anions were

negative.
Summarizing the qualitative inorganic analysis, the resul ts of the tests were as follows:
Anions found

Cations fot:nd

nitrates

iron

chlorides

alwr.inum

sulfates

magnesium

pl1os.1,)hates

calcium

ci.rbonates

sodium

sulfides

pota:;sium

These ions are found in most plants.

TOXICITY TF.STS
An idea as to the toxic effects of the senna bean when con-

sumed was obtained when tes~s were applied to two white rats.
The first test was performed upon an adult male rat ,1hich
was isolated in an experimental wire cage, and supplied only
with water and a weighed portion of the meal of the senna bean.

The rat was weighed daily.

Be.ch day the rat lost wei3ht, ;>rol:>-

ably due to starvation.

the third day, the rat was found to

be suffering from

a bad

On

cough, oc.casional spasms, and nose-bleed.

This illness was probably due to ingestion of some of the meal.
T'nese symptoms were more pronounced on the fourth day.

The rat

died on the fifth day • .An autopsy was performed, and it was
found that the stomach and intestines were infected with cysts,
and that the liver and spleen were slightly discolored .
Another rat was supplied with only water for three .i'ull
days.

On

the fourth day, senna bean meal was offered to this

rat which he i mmediately rejected after scenting it.

After 15

minutes the meal was replaced ~ith a portion that had been
thoroughly extracted with ether, and carefully freed of the
r esidual ether.

'!his was an attempt to free the meal of poisons.

The rat refused this meal also.
Finally, the ether extracted meal was mixed with an equal
weight of ordinary rat food which the rat was accustomed to
eating.

Spasmotic coughing followed ingestion of a little of

the mixture.

Several other attempts at eating the meal were

interrupted again by the coughing.

The rat could not be induced

to eat much of the mixture.

The purpose of this experiment

was to observe the immediate effects produced by ingestion of

senna bean meal .
The nature of the poison or poisons present in the senna bean
was not determined.

The conclusions drawn from these two experi-

ments are summarized by the following three statements,
1.

The senna bean is toxic.

2.

Its toxicity is not removed by extracting the meal
~ith ether.

J. The meal is unfit for use as a feed.
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SUMMA.RY OF TIIB RESULTS OF THE ANALYSES
As a result of this research, it was fot.md that the senna
bean has the following constituents:

1. Fats ( 2-3%), which consist of fatt y oils
or essential oils.
2.

Proteins (10..12%), which are mostly albumins.

3. Carbohydrates, consisting of

gum arabic,

cellulose, and a very small amount of sugars.

4.

A.sh (3-4%) , containing small amounts of iron,
aluminum, magaesium, calcium, sodium, potassium,
chlorides, sulfates, phosphates, carbonates, and
sulfides.

The re sults obtained in this analysis of the senna bean
are summarized in the following two tables.
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Chart of Organic Analysis Results
SUbstances
.Eictracted

Relative
Amounts

Petrol eum ether

Fats and oils

small

Ethyl ether

Fats and oils

small

Absolute alcohol

Proteins

small

?CY{, Ucohol

.Proteins

large

Gum ar abic

small

Solvent
used
I.
II.

III.

IT.

v.

VI.

Distilled water (cold) .Proteins (albumin)

VIII. 5% Sodium hydroxide

IX. 8N Sulfuric acid

x.

Gum arabic

large

Reducing sugars

small

Distilled water (hot) Proteins (albumin)

VII. 1% Hydrochlor ic acid

7'l/, Sulfuric acid

large

large

Gum arabic

large

Reducing sugars

small

.Proteins (albumin)

small

Proteins ( acid albuminates)

large

Reducing sugars

small

Proteins (dibasic
amino acids)

small

Cellulose

large

Lignin

large
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Chart of Inorganic Analysis Results

...

Ions Found

Relative Amounts In:
•
:
••
: 1,ater E>ctract
Ash
•
•
•
•
•
•
:
•
None
Small
•
:
:
•
II
II
•
•
II
II
•
•
•
11
•
.3!1lall
•
•
•
:
II
It
s
s
..•s
II
II
•
s
•
:
:

.
..

.
.

Matalli c
Iron

Aluminum
Magnesium
Calcium
Sodium
Potassium
Non-!.1etallic
Nitrates
Chlorides
Sulfates
Phosphates
Carbonates
Sulfides

..

.
..

.....

.

.
~

.
..
.
.

.
..
.
-

.
.

.

..

~

..
•

•

)

:

Small

:
..
•..
•
:

II

..
•

:
•
•

.
•.
:
.
•

.

:

..

..•

None

s

.•

Small

It

s

II

n

•

II

:

;

s

.

II

;

II

.s.
s

..•
:

Large

Small
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